
Ausic and Ausical Matters
H K two musical scheme whichTl are getting the most attention t

present are the proposed Me;.'
murii festival and the benefit' MacDowell concert, the latter to

e lit the Hchollcr & Mueller recital
liwll on the evening of December fi. Miss hl" ' Wos City tt week will the regular program of the department.
Korennon has the MacDowell concert in
charge and It goes without saying thnt
It will be artlntlc and successful. Mr.
Hchmoller hs very generously contributed
the hall; the ticket and program have
nlso been given. The name of the inn.
slrlans who have so kindly offered tliHr
service will be announced net Sunday, as
the list I not yet complete.

The nubKcripttnti list grow steadily. I
have had many whole-soule- d, splendid note
which have touched me H la a
pretty good old world after all. What a
pity MacDowell can t feel a little of the
love and sympathy which will go to lilm
along with the actual dollar. Belike he
would value the entlment more than the
material help. Me van one win) net liia
heart on dreams and appreciated to the
uttermost every shade of the emotion. So
far the money ia a follow:

VvfW

T"'1 fW.SU
Pretty fair showing. Isn't It? And It has

all come pontaneouly. Bigger sum may
go from other cities, but no finer spirit of
giving will be found anywhere.

I want especially to credit the Orand
Island Musical club with 15 of the above
amount.

seont only give of Oamble company at the
the May ,ne "flf'e'1" suppose that
vi tne townspeople, and also for musical
people throughout the state. It is grad-
ually on me that this column is
read by many muc lover outside of
Omaha. The festival committee is hoping
to make the spring feast of good muic so
worth while that it will appeal to muaic
lovers nil over Nebraska.

The undersigned have associated them-s.iv- es

In un .rganlz.itlon to be known athe Omaha May Festival association, forthe purpose of ariMnointr a .nri..

piipllv

prospectus proximo"

dawning

con"n "Ich Uebe Dlch"
f.rT-- t

ot f- -

tiJ.i repreaenta- - Mr. H.of city, which make Traumerel .!?....
.' '"""v- -l marked feature lb) Sera ...........V.' ............ Bohln""' ' lire.ihu considerations which urgently 'LovesFW "ve MisaHm-"!2- ,h the all music lovem: fa "It Waa NJ'Jul1 rU7e l of . K "The Twogi-c- r Int-re- st In musi" ex- -tepi as ine community itself w.

come musloslly capable and resourceful.U Is not ufflclent to bring in great artistnnd mcxiCHl companies from year to year.They can help create musical taste, hutthe process la exceedingly slow. If. how-ever, the community will lend its aid to theformation of a strong chorus and a well
t ,l'.nedi.ch"L,ra' U wl" P"dily be foundmusical Interest not beto those who personally partici-pate, but It will extend to all

Second-Th- en. too. there are manv (f."l,al composition, both instrumen-tal vocal, whlcn will or never
IT. our PWTle. except as theyproduced by home talent. The stan-dard oratorios, symphonies, etc.. are ofthl cUss. And It Is through these more'hruuh any other musical agencythat the general taste music la toSuch musical festival as Tcontemplated will familiarise publicn r mre 'Uvh mat,?rPl'ce eachyear

,I!h!rd-- Lt .'" bfi'ved that not merely2r,t bJl tne "rroundlng country asr.wouW.reap from uch ann I contemplated. So a itAJJe1ra;,l?r ""'"'"oi thut an earnestI being mad? in Omaha to give aworthy rendition of great muaic. the muulovers of the cities and towns of the rcalonabout us will lay their plana for sn an-nual pilgrimage to our city to share hiIts snrlnw musical festival.Relieving that these considerations ami
? ,,,srr weight emphatically callJ?I".uc,l.an rfort tn,t ' ipo movement, we have laid outthe following plan for the coming season-- irlr"' 'ormatlou of a chorus of note than lfio ph ked Ivoices. to begin re- -

""e w0", f,Sr Jnu"-- I under direc-tion B. Pennlman, whose mark-edly successful produciion of "The
,a".t "l"-'- iTlve assurance of theq.iullty of the work to be expected understill more favorable couditlona.

Second The training of an irches'ra oflocal musicians, tof whom Omahanrnple and worthy number), under direction,of Mr Itobert Cumaden. who has, as all
a,o aware, demonsiriutxl his gifta in thia

Third orchestral concert, to be giverIn tobrunry nxt bv the i,., u i ,.i,.".,"
with, perhaps, ore soloist of note broughtfrom another c

some forth
be' st

when Stuart
rciiexiiai music, with a Miort work ofseme potable composer, glvt n by thechorus, perhaps one or two solos by

artists. on the next afternoonthere will lie a recital by the soloists se-cured from It Is- i.lu ,,,,.! ti,ithese soloist shall be best to he hadwjlliln the means of organization. Then
ii V ""'m J"vmnir oratorio "Elijah"

" ' :uwius ana orcnesira.All these concerts will be given some
iiimji-- v inu sesaonio person tu the m

n rn advance subscriber. A higher r.twill, of course, be charaed to tiioae whopurchase tickets later. ticketwill be allowed choose reservedseats In order of application for iperiod liefore the general Is open.r rotn to "oil subai ribers tj each ironsldered tiecesHry for the financial sne-ers of
At the close the season It Is proposedto form a large organization and eulwrlh-er- swill he asked lo take an active partthe ni:mirnent of the association

REV. H. t HKHK1NO.
.! HA,'-h:,t- - Vice President.AUG I Bi M. UOKiiLl M.

Secretary and Treasurer.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

F. L. Haller. Mrs. Herman Koiintxe
K. A. Berson. Mrs. A. Cuilahv.
Rev. O. A. Beechcr. Mrs. Cinfoo't
A. M. Boigluni. Mrs. W. W. TurnerRev. H. C. lierrti'g. Mr, a A. McWhorter.Rabbi Frederick Colin..Mrs. U. Da via
Fred O. Ellis. Mr. Guv Hrtwatri

W. M. Davidson. Mrs. R. iiowellArthur Chaac. Mr. M Biagluni
Lucius: Mr. Myron learnedliirfrles Hariling. Miss t'orlnne Paulson
VV. H. 8iimoller. Miss Bln iclie Soren-M- i.

Thus. Klliwirlck. son.
Mr. Ira Pennlman and Mr. Hubert

Cuscaden will also be considered pun ofthe board.
Omaha, November 17, IsuS.

Mr. Mug Lantlow 1 meeting with gratify-
ing hi work here. His list of
pupil I large. Mr. Landow next con-
cert will be given at the First Congrega-
tional church on the evening of December
4. He should have a audience, for
his playing Is of the kind which dis-
tinctly worth Few visiting pianists
have played better than this artist.

Mr. Borgl lias started his weekly pu-
pils' recitals at 1:30 Saturday afternoon,
on the firat and third Thursday of each
month (In the evening) the advanced pu- -

ir.lytin'
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8 14

o
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Cleanses and' beautifies the
teeth &nd purifies the breath.
Used by people of
&r over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PMfAJICO tV

j.IIk will play. Mr. liotglum l now thor- - Ticket ran be obtained from tlie mctiilicrs
ouglily settled In new residence-studio- , 'of the ilrpartment, and will Also be site
111 winter s work promise to be most In- - t Ilospes. Fclunoller & Mueller's end

rnil other store.
It whs decided to rhsrae 2A rente hrtc- -

Mr. Beherxcl very unfortunately sprained Bfr Hi lo outsiders who rare to alt, nil
and

be mid up for aome week. It la feared
ihst his recital will have to be postponed.

A public test was glven at the Kill Il-

lustrated Music school yesterday morning.
Twelve took pari and received pa-
pers of promotion.

Mr. ard Mr. Thomas J. Kelly and the
Saedlsh Imtnanuel choir gave a moat ar-
tistic, and beautiful program at the Swed-
ish church last Thursday evening. Mr.
John 8. llelaren Is an enthusiast and hi
yearly concert is looked forward to with
Diueh pleasure and Interest. Mr. Kelly
paid the congregation a very pretty com.
pllment by ringing the Swedish lan-
guage. Her work, a usual, wa conscien-
tious and fine. Mr. Kelly- - organ num-
ber were warmly received.
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The musical department of the Woman's
club met Thursday afternoon, when In-

teresting the German com-
posers, arranged by Sorenaon, waa
given before large audience. The pro-
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Gossip About Noted People
Rtsdioas Deliberation New York of larg inherited

OR the of hi move- - n Rtooa Dy me democratic party ra
mentH. personal recent years is that of Belmonta.

Roosevelt August, Perry "Ollle" are demo- -
deliberately. The pub- - crat. the named un--

to have bolted Mr. in 'llc. of course, ha an dif--

ferent Idea about the president In this mat-- Botb-- "Ollle" prominent wera- -
b'r" of the Democratic club, Insistthatter but It is a nevertheless,

when h Is to a stenographer he right to participate actively In
the affairs of their party. Alorof de- -is the very personification
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to send to through the rleuce la among the career,
newspaper "interpretation" of hi at- - Three times the clvif war In thl
tltude. This mean that it wa one of he was sentenced to be shot and
those statements In which president is same campaign saw him with
not directly, but the reader Ifl left At he went over' the

Fourth the month of May, at to infer that ' It correctly seta the with the fighting line and
afternoon will to tl at the particular me- - to mend the broken British square
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Hon of earth.
Immemorial custom deoree the two

rebuilt ones every twenty years In
the sams style. The wood of the

old temple is, on such rut IntJ
small pieces and sold relics to th wo-
rshiper. temples were last rebuilt

to A. D. W the food offering for
ttM'Nmiku, having been prepared at

Qeku, were to former
temple.

Thousands of pilgrim annually tu
these temples st lse becsusa of pre-

eminence of the goddesses lo whom they
are dedicated. - This sail goddess, Amu-taraat- fc

is believed to be th anctrli uf

HARTMAN
gives tho people

Tb llartman Stores show a disposition to treat custom with greatest coDsideration--- a disposition to help- -

It our policy to trrat customers generously to accommodate thtm in every poFsible way. We are glad to graut
savors and extend courtesies glad to Uo it.

InBtfwtl of roitshlcrlng. as other stores A, (hat we-hav-

dune our part when a ruslonior tnce orn n

crrfllt account, wt foci our obligation to grant fav-o- r

rut ,)nt iH'gnn. Our genc-ro- treatment extend
over Hie entire life of each transaction from the time
the axTowwt H nwnel until the lawt payment I made.
We'll provide for your convenience If you open an ac

count her glra jvm special help whenever desired. YVe'l
eicuae you from making payments when UI or out of work nnu
Hire yott the best and most liberal treatment in all matters nt
all time. This generoua feature of Hart man 8 credit plan Is
what dlstinitrlghes It from the others make it the plan
for all people for yea. Payment cease when head of fnmlly
U removed through death. The depending ones are given a
i vet lot In foil for the balance due. No red tape, receipt given
t once, no matter how your account may stand. A guaranteesigned by the manager. Is given with every time purchase,Urge or small, to this effect

m

Massive Solid ft Q7S
OeV Sideboard U

These sideboard are made to
order for the Hartman chain of
stores and effort na
lern Riven to the details of
workmanship and finish. They
have extra lare French bev-
eled mirrors, are elaborately
carved.
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Till Is a iMige size
well made chttTinnier.

It Is made Of beautiful
golden oak, elegantly fin-
ished, laixe French
heei mirror, neat
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Wide, spacious seat and very com-
fortable. The rocker is the full
roll design and Is very handsome;
large gentleman's sle, tn
large quantities for our 1i store.
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the Imperial or Japan. The na-

tionalistic educated classe do not take a
Much part in the pilgrimages a do the
artisan cli.a. The working ieople in Tokio
and Kyoto and Osaka believe, however,

that they may find difficulty In obtaining;
a livelihood unlesa they Invoke the protec-

tion of the goddesses at Is, and the peas-an- ti

are even more devout believer. The
Ise pilgrim are distinguished by their gala
dress and by the large bundle of charms
wrapped in oil paper or pluced In an ob-

long varnished box, which they carry sus-

pended from their necks by a string.

laoia .yj lil. 'iASpecial
Made of Driest solid oak
or ma hocany finished,
finely rubtved and fin-
ished, - sawed,
larre top, with carvings
and fancy rim. stae 4x
2. fancy shelf

19!?
Most
neater

patent
(rate

larre
nickel trimmed.
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can ougniy
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ill O -

like v
large sire, new

with hlsh closet, as shown, 6 holes,
oven and lire box, pouch feed,

grate. This ranse la easily a $45 value and
you'd he asked that for one not as koI in any
other store in
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New Special TQ75
Steel

Exactly Illustration, rcicpatitl nlckled
trimmed, Improvement, com-
plete,

duplex

Omaha.
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Credit Tenas: $3.00 Cash, 78c Weakly.

Oreat Iron Bed yfl 85
5peclal,

Our own exclusive design. Made with
beautiful Joints, post knob
and chills. Thla bed Is In three
coat of bnkrd-o- n ciutme! and
can be had in any of tho populur colors.

--- -- - S. A l.Ai.A'i

only

finished

12 85

Credit
Terms

IS Worth
$2.50 Cash

$2 Month

(50 Worth
S5.00 Cash

$4 Month

$100 Worth
$10 Cash

$8 Month

Larger Amounts
FtoporlioniMy

These superior rug have miter seams.
Pie The patterns are exclusive
and the colors most blended.
They are extra well and being firmly
woven from line all wool and worsteds,
will stand the greatest umounl of wcur.
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larre
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a
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no

made

soft

base well
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as high priest of the he stcri- - lion I zaw look place at Vevay In

fice a bullock to heaven as the fountain
or all good. While victim I llng
offered a plow drawn by a pair of
ornamented oxen la brought to the em-

peror, who throw aside his imperial robe,
lay hold of the iiow handles und opens
evoral furrows. The principal mandarins

follow hi example, and tho festival, which
I really a species of thank In advance
for good harvets, ends with a distribution
of clothes and money to the IHior.

An Italian vintage festival is about the
nearest thing the people have to a Tiiunks-givln- g

day, but the two things are the

:

wine

ear ine io o - . ..,. ,, llt..lv e..,t...l
an, to the get, tn ...d In ' theAt these

the death, so soon t lng.

the

aa
the

as
army

few

f

for

in

goaa, anu paper cnarui uhhtuito -..

with the name food, and given.

Next door is a where kagura vines, racing soum, are
oancc are performed t the request ot ward, another vine buckwurd.
plou pilgrim and where the food while hillsides round furnish helper

ins sr sold for a few sen mal. to each us needed. Occasionally
n ItalUu au lut 01 l8'.In China at the beginning of winter a

which the ul nal ,1K ' '"HK.ng lovethanksgiving featlval I held at
meanwhile to the girl who work withdrltle are lhnketl for

preservation of and health during the m- - The grap., stem and ure put
preceding twelve month. Offerings are Into high wooden tub altd beaten with
presented In family and heavy cudgelu entll the Juice rise foaming
monv I broucht to a cloe by a great to the top. Then the tub are emptied Into

ornor'by a email margin. An eider shall be raxed to the ground and dinner, at which all member of the family the gret vat and there churned tlu.r- -

a

war

was

the

granJiuother
other

the

In

the the

resort
the

every

made

offer- -

The feasting and

the

imin
man

the

the

the the cere- -

are kept up for onie days and extend to After the vintage come the feast. It be.
th lat night the On that even- - gin t dark last through the night,
lug tt I a common practice In ome parts The peasant dance in the
of the country for boy to cry aloud In the kitchen, men both men and
lneta, "I si ll my folly" In or- - women. The murdc Is continuous;

der that they be wiser the next year. a pair a time, take two or turns
Every year, on the fifteenth day of the Bn1 "lt down, place to another pair,

firat moon, th emperor China goes in J"0' vnii do the elnglng
great state to a field, accompanied and "waning, go to thrlr homes,
bv the chief officers ni his household ami "Our Thaliksiri vinir (lav?" mmuI

nrostrate the rmmid Frenchnicr. who waa asked for a cintrit,u.
nine times his head In honor of the tlon thl article. "We call any of
god Tien, and pronounce a prayer In- - our fete by that name, but ws mlgat a

of the gieat btlug wll. The finest Thaukttgivii.g riuy celeura- -
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figures
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Kitchen

Exactly

wlng JO 75
rtachlne

Vullv aiiaranteod, ilva
drawer, solid oak case,
complete. full set
of attachment nnd ac-

cessories, new dropheud
style, easy running,

on easy term.
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Special Oak
Heater, at J

S sires, guaranteed make,
elaborately nickeledmade in five
sises. lp from $3.S.
Heaviest casting, all
new Improvements. Hard
or coal or wood.

IfiMa
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rs y '' an T

Exactly like cut shown. Made oi white
maple, giving It a clean pixitr-anc- e,

has convenient spice as
shuwn, is extra made, size 2lix4t.
2 bins, drawers nnd 2 boards. Kasily a $10
value, and you'd lie asked that for it
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Then ev.jr

are
all

1MIH It was organized by dressers,
tiu) iiiHKiiineent Idkted sixty

days. The idea of the fete was to ruiro-ii- u

e nil kin fu'.illi.ir objects and phases of
llf? nnu The festival wa of

by na- -
tlonal hymn; !)" abbot delivered an 1m

of which the keynote wa
'lira rt hiljir::.'

"Pallets were danced In the great market
a of th reapers;

the iiipe a ballet of
ami bacchante?; a ballet of the spring and

of und Pallas. Floats, ex- -

leuipie urnic.iru ... .... .uI ,tecor....M rem H.l.n
wrry I now party now festivals a interchange Industry, the miller', work, grape pick- -
mint, treasurer of other. Ilia following "" Peket rice that nave ren 8a making, and autumn.

result
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Special Solid Oak Q25
Drer Only

" Is made of Bnlid'oak, with beau-
tiful roldcn finish, Is of superior
workmanship and thoroughly auar-antee- d.

IIhs larfte French
bevel mirror and elegant carvings.
Actual value $H. you can seaat glance special.

Comb'natlon Bookf 75
ta e ana . aa

: rt

a
a

- IS
Made of large flaked solid golden
oak, with hand rubbed polish,
tlttod with adjustable shelves, dou-
ble strength, full glass door, large
fancy French bevel mirror, con
venient desk.n to

1hi Malvc f 75
Morr Clair U

The frame ia made of solid oak,
with massive post (aea cut). The
cushion arn full sluing and cov-
ered with French vtlour of hand-
some coloring.

Your Money's U'ortli or Your
Money Hack at Hart man's, llest
of Kverythlns; Always.

Credit
Country
Trade

ass?
Music, color aud marked this glorill-catlo- n

or agriculture, labor and patriotism.
It all meant the same thing as your
Thanksgiving day.".

Germany and Husela adopt the rather
local wotk. enslble plan appointing thanksgiving
opeu-- a great chorus singing the day when they have ioiliii siiecla! rea&on

peech.

tuure; ballet

a dame Ceres

on. onerca

altar

extra

grace

for so doing, such a lesson aa the Russians
have in the cxar'a constitutional reform
edict. In Hungary thanksgiving day or
something analogous to them, used to he

i ballet of common, but have now passed away ex-t-

fauns cept on rare occasloua of national rejoic
ing. Then a horse race of particularly ex-
citing dcecriptlcn take tho place, that foot
Iwll occupies In the American observance
(or desecration) of the real thing in the
way of Thansglvtng celebration.

No woman Tiappf.
ties can be
without children ; it
is her nature to love

aud want them
ag much so si
it it to love the
beautiful and

pure. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother mutt
pan, however, is so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,
that tho very thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror.
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother' Friend so prepares th system for
the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. This
ere at and wonderful

of through

esn

complete

trying crisis without suffering. H ... 7
a for fi book eoauinlBg InfonnaUea J l7V ! 1 fU tnl t7 Ivalue to all esctalBoian). i I i H1 1 1 1 l I I
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